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The Madras High School gradu-
ation is coming up on Saturday,
June 1 starting at 9 a.m. at the high
school stadium.  Doors will open
at 6 a.m. for seniors.

Graduating seniors must report
to the high school Commons by 7
a.m.  Stadium gates open at 8 a.m.
for family seating.  Some other
items and dates for students to
keep in mind:

Senior speaker and performer
tryouts are this Wednesday, May
22 at 3:30 p.m. in the high school
Choir room.

Students getting ready for graduation

Today, the Chemawa Indian
School near Salem is the only
Indian boarding school in the
Northwest.

An accredited high school,
Chemawa is now the oldest con-
tinuously operated off-reserva-
tion boarding school in the U.S.

In the late Nineteenth cen-
tury the situation was different.

At that time there were a
number of the Indian boarding
schools: On the Warm Springs
Reservation, at Umatilla, Siletz,
Grand Ronde and Yakama, for
instance.

The Bureau of Indian Affairs
built the Warm Springs Indian
Boarding School in 1874.

A typical daily schedule at a
boarding school began with an
early wake-up call followed by a
series of tasks punctuated by the
ringing of  bells.

Students were required to
march from one activity to the
next. There were regular inspec-
tions and drills, outdoors with
platoons organized according to
age and rank.  Everything hap-
pened by bells, ‘triangles’ they
were called.

The Museum at Warm
Springs will examine the Indian
Boarding School, and Warm
Springs schools in particular,

with a new exhibit opening in June.
The exhibit is Resilience: The

Boarding School Experience o f
Warm Springs and beyond.  Ac-
cording to the museum litera-
ture leading up to the exhibit
opening:

Boarding Schools have had last-
ing impacts good and not so good
for many Native American chil-
dren.

You will see and hear first hand

observations from some that
have lived the boarding school
experience.

Boarding schools focus of upcoming exhibit

Some memories will be heart-
felt, poignant, sad, bitter, but most
important, it will be the truth, as
remembered by the students, now
parents and grand parents.

In the decades past, families
were not given the choice for their
children to attend boarding schools.
Over time, it became a choice,

tribal high school students are
now opting to attend boarding
schools, finding positive learn-
ing experiences. You will see
and hear their memories as
well.

You do not want to miss this
meaningful, candid account of
Boarding Schools, then and
now.

The museum will open Re-
silience on June 27.

Warm Springs, Wasco and Paiute boys in uniform at government boarding school, Warm Springs.
GEE Lindquist Native American Photographs - Columbia University

Musi c  in  May  is Thursday
through Saturday, May 23-25 at
the high school.  Junior ROTC
awards ceremony is at 6 p.m. at
Crosskeys Station in Madras.

Wednesday, May 29: Last day
of  school for seniors. All semester
2 coursework is due: Please turn
in textbooks and clean out your
lockers. Senior final grades are due
by 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 30: Seniors
must report to the high school by
7:45 a.m. for line-up instructions.
Senior awards and scholarship cer-

emony begins at 10 a.m. in the Per-
forming Arts Center.  Seniors will
be wearing their caps and gowns
to this even (caps and gowns only,
no stalls, cords or tassels for this
event please). This event in man-
datory for seniors wanting to walk
at graduation.

A school staff barbecue is
scheduled for Thursday, June 13.

At the Academy
A Warm Springs Academy

Eighth Grade Celebration Day is
this Thursday, May 23 from 1-2:30

p.m. at Trout Lake. The students
will attend the Classical Music
in the Wild concert with pianist
Hunter Nowak.

The Third Annual Ich’inun
Summer Jam Powwow Slam is
coming up on Thursday, May
30 at the Warm Springs Acad-
emy.

The social powwow will be
from 6-9 p.m. honoring all 2019
graduates.  All drums and danc-
ers, and the public are welcome.

Health
team earns
national
recognition

Immunization vaccination is
an important part of health
promotion and disease
prevention.

A vaccine, or immunization, is
a way to build up the body’s
natural immunity to a disease.
Especially for young people this
helps prevent the contracting and
spreading a disease.

The Confederated Tribes’
Community Health Nurse team
works with the nursing and
medical teams of  Warm Springs
Indian Health Services in assuring
that children and adolescents
receive scheduled vaccinations.

Recent data by Oregon
Immunization Alert—comparing
immunization rates in the state—
demonstrate the success of this
partnership.

Warm Springs Comprehensive
Immunization rates for 24-
month-old children was 81
percent.  This exceeds the Health
People 2020 goals. By comparison
the Jefferson County rate for this
was 71 percent.

For adolescent immunization
the Warm Springs rate also
exceeded the Health People 2020
goals for all required
immunizations.

Eighty-four percent of  Warm
Springs adolescents had up to date
HP (human papillomavirus)
vaccinations—a significantly
higher rate than the Jefferson
County rate of 57 percent.

Meningitis vaccine rates for
Warm Springs adolescents was 98
percent in contrast to the 87
percent for all Jefferson County.

Clearly, the Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs Community
Health nurses with the IHS medical
and nursing teams are working
together to keep children and
adolescents healthy.

For this effort, the team has
received national recognition,
earning the 2019 IHS Area
Director’s Award—Fostering
Relationships. The award
presentation will be in June.

The Confederated Tribes
Community Health team includes
the program manager Katie
Russell. The Community Health
Nurses:  Marc Mason, Sandra
Franks, Brenda Howe and Jane
Seaders.

The IHS Medical Providers:
Dwight Carpen, Thomas
Creelman, Raneva Dowty, Rachel
Locker and Ruth Willis.

Tribal Council hearing organization reports

See STUDENTS on page 7

See HEALTH on page 7

The Twenty-Eighth Tribal Coun-
cil has been at work  becoming fa-
miliar with all of the departments,
enterprises and projects of the Con-
federated Tribes.  By the end of
May they will have met in cham-
bers with the department, enterprise
and project heads.

On the agenda this week, for
example, are Natural Resources,
Health and Human Services, Edu-
cation, Public Safety, Development
and Tribal Court; gaming, TEERO,
and Kah-Nee-Ta.

They met earlier this week with
Warm Springs Ventures, the eco-
nomic development corporation of
the Confederated Tribes.  Ventures
includes Construction, TERO, Geo
Visions, Eagle Tech, and projects
such as carbon sequestration and

cannabis.
Eagle Tech is the unmanned

aerial systems project of the tribe,
established a few years ago, when
the FAA designated the reservation
as a UAS, or drone testing area.

This project is taking time, as the
FAA has not yet established full
regulations for the commercial use,
as opposed to hobby use, of  drones.
It could be a few years before the
regulatory system is in place, said
Ben Bisland, of  Warm Springs Ven-
tures.

Once the rules are established—
expected to be extensive—the de-
mand for use of  the reservation for
testing will be great,  Mr. Bisland
said.

Laurie Danzuka updated Coun-
cil on the cannabis project. This will

be a non-THC grow and extrac-
tion facility at nearby tribal trust
property.

The non-THC hemp products,
or CBDs, will be much less regu-
lated than recreation marijuana,
able to moved across state lines
and overseas, Ms. Danzuka said.

An issue is that the USDA has
not yet developed the regulations
implementing the 2018 federal
Farm Bill, which established the
CBD products as similar to regu-
lar agricultural crops.

This might not happen until
2020, she said.  So there is an-
other waiting element in imple-
menting the 2015 tribal cannabis
referendum.  Until the USDA
Farm Bill regulations are ap-
proved, a tribal CBD operation

at the trust Schoenhagean
property would have to fol-
low the more stringest THC-
cannabis regulations, Ms.
Danzuka said.

Meanwhile,  Ventures is
minimizing costs associated
with the project, while work-
ing on opening a bank ac-
count for the project. This
would allow negotiation to-
ward the financial transaction
that would fund the start-up
of the CBD project.

The $2 million start-up
money for the grow and ex-
traction operation would
come from the carbon se-
questration revenue, which
over time is expected to bring
in several million to the tribes.
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The Twenty-Eighth
Tribal Council of  the Con-
federated Tribes of  Warm
Springs is advertising the
following:

Culture and Heritage
Committee: Six tribal
member positions.  Two
members each, Wasco,
Warm Springs and Paiute.

Candidate should be
community-oriented and
possess a positive rapport
with the community. Must
have an interest in the tribal
cultural and heritage.

Understanding and ap-
preciation of, and the capa-
bility to interpret traditional
activities of  the community.

Possess some under-
standing of the tribal orga-
nizational structure and
functions.

Education Commit-
tee: Three tribal member
positions.

Serve as an advisory
body to the Tribal Council
in the development of edu-
cational programs and op-
portunities for tribal mem-
bers.  Reviews and recom-
mends educational services
offered through tribal, state
and federal agencies.

Health and Welfare
Committee: Three tribal
member positions.

Review and recommend
to the Tribal Council on
health and welfare service
delivery systems, legislation
development and imple-
mentation on federal and
state levels.

Review policies affecting
health and welfare services
to tribal members.  Direc-
tion of  service systems, pro-
posed projects and compre-
hensive health planning
methods.

Land Use Planning
Committee: Three tribal
member positions.

Review requests for land
use permits, zoning ordi-
nance changes and possible
comprehensive plan updates.
Willing to work with other
committee’s on updates on
the IRMP.

Range, Irrigation and
Agriculture Committee:
Three tribal member posi-
tions.

Review and recommend
to the Tribal Council on
range ordinances, review
proposed range units, pro-
grams and projects.

Review conditional use
permit applications, en-
forcement of regulations
and water resource develop-
ment on ranges.

Timber Committee:
Three tribal member posi-
tions.

Review and recommend
to the Tribal Council on poli-
cies in regards to timber
permits, sales of  timber and
forest products, not more
than 30 million board feet;
review of  areas to be logged,
methods of  harvest and uti-
lization.

Review and recommend
environmental protection
laws, tribal and federal man-
agement plans.

Fish and Wildlife Com-
mittee (on- and off-reserva-
tion): Six tribal member po-
sitions.

Person should be able to
review and recommend to
the Tribal Council on quite
a number of projects and
meetings dealing with: Pa-
cific Salmon Commission,
Pacific Fisheries Manage-
ment Council, Columbia
River Management Plan
which has a  direct bearing

on our treaty fishing rights,
also on hunting and fishing
seasons and regulations for
on the reservation

Please note: Tribal
Council is still reviewing
tribal committees: Whether
still separate as listed, or
combine committees, pend-
ing charter, ordinance and
resolution that each commit-
tee follows; directives. Em-
ployees require supervisor
approval to serve, submit
with applications.

Letters of interest and
resumes of applicants in-
terested in serving on a
Tribal Committee, submit to
the following address no later
than 5 p.m. on Friday, June
7, 2019. Mail to:

Michele Stacona, Secre-
tary-Treasurer/CEO

P.O. Box 455
Warm Springs, OR

97761
Authorization letter will

be mailed to all applicants
for a criminal background
check to be completed and
returned to Secretary-
Treasurer’s office.

Infor mat ion wi l l  be
submitted confidentially
to  the  Secre tar y-Trea-
surer/CEO.

Council seeks to fill committee positions

May 6
Roll call: Chief Delvis

Heath, Chief Joseph
Moses, Raymond
Tsumpti, Brigette
McConville, Lola
Sohappy, Wilson Wewa,
Anita Jackson, Glendon
Smith, Lincoln Jay
Suppah, and Raymond
Moody.  Minnie Yahtin,
Recorder.

Election of Officers:
· Raymond Tsumpti,

by secret ballot is the
Twenty-Eighth Tribal
Council Chairman.

· Lola Sohappy is the
Twenty-Eighth Tribal
Council Vice Chair.

· Motion by Anita to
advertise the Secretary-
Treasurer, Chief  Opera-
tions Officer and Associ-
ate Judge for 45 days.
Second by Glendon.
Question: 10/0/0, Chair-
man not voting. Motion
carried.

· Motion by Brigette
for 30-45 days to sched-
ule a discussion of the
Chief Operations Officer
position, to decide
whether or not we con-
tinue this position and/or
advertise for the position.
Second by Wilson. Ques-
tion: 10/0/0, Chairman
not voting. Motion car-
ried.

Motion by Anita to go
into executive session to
discuss the Associate
Judge, Secretary-Trea-
surer and Chief Opera-
tions Officer positions.
Second by Glendon.
Question: 8/0/0, Chair-
man not voting. Motion
carried.

Miss Warm Springs
update.

May Agenda.
· Motion by Brigette

approving the May
agenda, Subject to
change. Second by Anita.
Question: 10/0/0, Chair-
man not voting. Motion
carried.

Minutes and sum-
maries:

· Consensus to list
names and how each
Tribal Council member
votes (yes, no, or abstain).

Quorum:
· Motion by Wilson

that the Twenty-Eighth
Tribal Council accept ac-
countability by having
five members present

and have the Chair and/or
Vice Chair present to consti-
tute a quorum. Second by
Anita. Glendon/yes, Joe/yes,
Raymond Moody/yes, Lin-
coln/yes, Brigette/yes,
Anita/yes, Wilson/yes,
Delvis/yes, Lola/yes, Chair-
man not voting. Motion car-
ried.

Motion by Anita to ad-
journ at 3 p.m. Second by
Brigette. Meeting adjourns.

May 9
Roll call: Chief Delvis

Heath, Chief Joseph Moses,
Chief  Alfred Smith Jr., Chair-
man Raymond Tsumpti Sr.,
Vice Chair Lola Sohappy,
Brigette McConville, Wilson
Wewa Jr., Raymond Moody,
Lincoln Jay Suppah, Anita
Jackson, and Glendon Smith.
Elizabeth Miller, Recorder.

Capital infrastructure,
water and wastewater up-
dates.

Sanitation and landfill
update.

Capital infrastructure
update continued.

With no further discus-
sion the meeting adjourned
at 5 p.m.

May 13
Roll call: Chief Delvis

Heath, Chief Joseph Moses,
Chief  Alfred Smith Jr., Chair-
man Raymond Tsumpti, Vice
Chair Lola Sohappy, Brigette
McConville, Wilson Wewa Jr.,
Anita Jackson, Glendon
Smith, Lincoln Jay Suppah,
and Raymond Moody.
Minnie Yahtin, Recorder.

Secretary-Treasurer up-
date.

Administrative Service
update:

· Records Center.
· Vital Statistics.
· Legal Aide.
· Probate – (had to leave

due to court hearings).
· Human Resources:
· Personnel.
· Comp and Benefits.
· Benefits program.
Finance update.
Government Affairs up-

date.
Managed Care update.
Purchasing update.
· Community Assistance

update.
. General and administra-

tion update.
Request for financial as-

sistance for the Language
Bowl:

· Motion by Anita ap-

proving the request to
pay for expenses for the
language coaches and
judges. Motion failed
due to lack of a second.

Tribal Council
meetings:

· Motion by Wilson to
meet tomorrow morning
only, pending the dress-
ing, and Wednesday is
cancelled in respect to
the family, and to move
those agenda items to
end of the month and
move the proclamation
and priorities to the June
schedule. Second by
Raymond Moody. Ques-
tion: 8/0/0, Chairman
not voting. Motion car-
ried.

Motion by Anita to
adjourn at 5:03 p.m.

May 14
Roll cal: Chief Joseph

Moses, Chief Alfred
Smith Jr., Chairman
Raymond Tsumpti, Vice
Chair Lola Sohappy, Wil-
son Wewa Jr., Anita Jack-
son, Glendon Smith, Lin-
coln Jay Suppah, and
Raymond Moody.
Minnie Yahtin, Recorder.

Executive session 9
to 9:50 a.m.

Resolutions:
· Motion by Joe

adopting Resolution No.
12,593 appointing
Raymond Tsumpti as
voting delegate and
Glendon Smith as the
alternate to the National
Congress of American
Indians. Second by Anita.
Question: 8/0/0, Chair-
man not voting. Motion
carried.

· Motion by Glendon
approving Anita to at-
tend the Affiliated Tribes
of Northwest Indians
Conference (ATNI). Sec-
ond by Joe. Question: 8/
0/0, Chairman not vot-
ing. Motion carried.

· Motion by
Raymond Moody adopt-
ing Resolution No.
12,594 appointing
Raymond Tsumpti as
voting delegate, and
Anita as an alternate to
the Affiliated Tribes of
Northwest Indians. Sec-
ond by Joe. Question: 8/
0/0, Chairman not vot-
ing. Motion carried.

Summary continues
on page 8

Court victory in treaty rights case

The Confederated
Tribes of  Warm Springs
is seeking interested per-
sons who are willing to
serve on the three-mem-
ber Water Control
Board.  Interested can-
didates must submit the
following documents no
later than Tuesday, June
14, 2019:

Letter of interest and
resume, background and

credit check forms. Ap-
plicants can pick up the
credit and background
check forms at executive
management; or down-
load at:

h t t p : / / b i t . l y /
CTWSOBoardCommittee

INFo
Sumbit to Michele

Stacona, Secretary-Trea-
surer-CEO, PO Box 455,
Warm Springs, 97761.

Water Control Board

The U.S. Supreme Court
this week handed down a
decision respecting and pro-
tecting off-reservation treaty
reserved hunting rights.

The case, Wyoming vs.
Herrara, originated in Wyo-
ming, but the Confederated
Tribes of  Warm Springs
were among the several
tribes paying close attention
to the outcome.

The language of the 1868
treaty in Wyoming vs. Herrara
is similar to the Confeder-
ated Tribes Treaty of  1855;
so the court decision in the
case could have precedent
for Warm Springs and other
Northwest tribes.

Warm Springs and these
other tribes in the region
filed a legal brief support-
ing the tribal interest in Wyo-
ming vs. Herrera.

The facts of the case cen-
ter around the Crow Tribe
Treaty of  1868, and the right
reserved by the Crow to con-

tinue to hunt off-reservation
on “unoccupied lands.”

The lands that Wyoming
claimed were now “occu-
pied” are the Big Horn Na-
tional Forest adjacent to the
Crow reservation.  Clayvin
Herrera is an enrolled Crow
tribal member.

The court held that the
hunting rights for the Crow
tribe under a 19th Century
treaty did not expire when
Wyoming became a state. Mr.
Herrera faced charges for
off-season hunting in Bighorn
National Forest in Wyoming.

Similarly, the Confeder-
ated Tribes of  Warm Springs
Treaty of  1855 pre-dates
Oregon statehood by four
years.  So Wyoming vs. Herrera
could have set a controlling
precedent effecting Warm
Springs off-reservation hunt-
ing, fishing and gathering
rights.

Tribal Council authorized
legal counsel to support

Herrera and the Crow tribe
in the case.

“We felt it critical to sup-
port the Crow Tribe,” said
tribal attorney John Ogan.  A
decision in favor of the state
of  Wyoming, Mr. Ogan said,
could have had “terrible po-
tential negative consequences
for the Warm Springs off-res-
ervation hunting rights.”

Specifically, for instance,
the Whitman and Deschutes
National Forests could have
been deemed as “claimed”
and no longer available to
tribal member hunters.

In a 5-4 vote, with Trump
appointee Gorsuch siding
with the “liberal” wing of the
Court, the majority ruled that:

Admission of a state into
the Union does not imply ab-
rogation of treaty hunting
rights; and  Congress simply
creating a “forest reserve” by
establishing a national forest
does not render that land “oc-
cupied.”

Summaries of Tribal Council
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 he Warm Springs
Ichishkiin and Wasco lan-
guage teams made great
showings at the 2019 Lan-
guage Bowl.

The first place team was
Wanapam,  from Priest Rap-
ids; while second- through
fourth places went to Warm
Springs teams.

Coming in second place
was Ashnmashu Spilyaima,
home-base Ichishkiin class
from Warm Springs.

The language teacher was
Dallas Winishut; the coach
was Wanda Suppah; and the
team players were Vanessa
Crane, Marrisa Andy,
Cecelia Andy and Aaron
Strong.

Third place at the Lan-
guage Bowl, held at the
Wildhorse Resort and Ca-
sino, was The Warriors
Ichishkiin class of  Warm
Springs.

The language teacher was
Merle Kirk; coach Starla
Green; and players Julia
Wolfe, Orin Cortazor,

Hayden Heath and
Kahmussa Green. The judge
was Margaret Suppah.

Fourth place went to
Ich’inun, Kiksht team of
Warm Springs. Language
teachers were Pam Cardenas
and Deanie Johnson; coach,
Gunner Herkshan Sr.; and
players Gunner Herkshan
Jr., Wallace Herkshan and
Bella Herkshan. The judge
was Deanie Johnson.

The Language program
at Culture and Heritage
took eight teams from
warm Springs, plus many
coaches, parents and judges
to aid in helping the stu-
dents compete in the Lan-
guage Bowl.

At the Language Bowl:
Julia Wolfe, Starla
Greene,Kumussa Tufti,
Margaret Suppah
(sitting), and Orin
Cortizar.

Photo courtesy
of Lorraine Suppah

Another great Language Bowl showing
T

Thursday, May 23
Tribal Council will hear

committee updates today.
This morning is Land Use,
Education and Range and
Ag. This afternoon will be
Water Board, Timber and
Health and Welfare Com-
mittees.

The Senior Wellness
Center is having Senior
lunch at noon. On the
menu: slow roasted beef,
mashed potatoes and
roasted cauliflower. Se-
niors 60 and older eat for
free, 59 and under are $5
and youth under 13 are $3
at the Senior Wellness
Center.

In Warm Springs today,
there is Functional Fit-
ness class at noon in the
Community Center social
hall; volleyball is at noon
in the gym; Insanity class
at 12:10 in the Aerobics
room; and open gym for
men from 6:30-8:50 tonight.

There is an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting to-
day at noon at the coun-
seling center, and a Nar-
cotics Anonymous meet-
ing at 6 p.m. at the Shaker
Church.

There is Ichishkin class
today from noon-1:00 at the
Museum. Bring your own
lunch.

There is Social Dance
class today at 4 p.m. in the
Community Center Aero-
bics room.

Friday, May 24
Jefferson County first-

graders’ annual Gift of Lit-
eracy event is today from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p..m at the
Madras High School Per-
forming Arts Center. Stu-
dents will meet children’s
author Eric Kimmel, who
will lead them in creating
stories of their own. Kids
will also meet book char-
acters Pete the Cat and
Splat the Cat, reading and
art projects and games.

A senior citizen fit-
ness class is every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 10:45 at the Senior
building. After class, par-
ticipants can eat brunch.
Today’s meal will be
meatloaf sandwich, sweet
potato fries and fruit.

There is noon hoops
today at the gym. There’s
also Functional Fitness
class at 12:10 in the Aero-
bics Room; and PIYO
class at 12:10 in the clinic
atrium.

The Jefferson County
Library Film Center will
show the movie Film Stars
Don’t Die In Liverpool,
rated R, for its Friday night
movie. It’s free to attend. It
will be shown at 7:30 in the
Rodriguez Annex next to
the Library.

Saturday 5/25
Everyone is welcome to

a Breakfast with Sparky
Fundraiser from 9 a.m. to
noon at Warm Springs Fire
& Safety. It’s a pancake
breakfast, $5 adults, $3
kids. While there, you can

The Native Youth Ex-
ploring Higher Education
summer camp at Wash-
ington State University is
taking applications now
through June 15. The
free camp is July 15-19
and is open to students
who will enter grades 9-

10 in the fall.
It’s for students to

learn about college oppor-
tunities and education.

Information and regis-
tration is available online
at native.wsu.edu under
the ‘Prospective Students’
tab.

Higher education opportunity

see the fire truck, spray
some water and meet the
firefighters.

There is an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at the Behav-
ioral Health Center.

Sunday, May 26
Warm Springs Chris-

tian Fellowship meets
this morning at 9:30 at the
Senior Center.

The Warm Springs Bap-
tist Church has Sunday
School at 10 and Worship
Service at 11 this morning.

The Warm Springs
Food Bank is located at
the Presbyterian Church.
They are open from 11:30-
1:30 today.  All food banks
and pantries do take dona-
tions of non-perishable food
or cash

Monday, May 27
Today is Memorial Day.

The tribal organization, and
the schools are closed.

Tuesday, May 28
Tribal Council will

meet today and tomorrow
on its Proclamation and
Priorities.

Warm Springs fitness
activities today are: Func-
tional Fitness class at noon
in the Community Center
social hall; Volleyball is at
noon in the gym; and In-
sanity class at 12:10 in the
aerobics room. Men’s open
gym tonight from 6:30-8:50.

Today’s Senior Lunch
at noon is beef fajitas,

brown rice, vegetarian
beans and jello with fruit.
Seniors 60 and older eat for
free, 59 and under are $5
and youth under 13 are $3
at the Senior Wellness
Center.

The Jefferson County
Food Bank is located at
556 SE Seventh Street in
Madras.  They are open for
distribution this afternoon.

Voc Rehab in Warm
Springs will hold an orien-
tation session today at 3
in the Behavioral Health
Center conference room.
Those who cannot make it
to one of the scheduled
weekly sessions can call
541-553-4952 to request a
one-on-one orientation.

There is a Victim Im-
pact Panel from 6-7:30
p.m. at the Warm Springs
Baptist Church. Commu-
nity members are welcome
to attend and listen.

There is a Warriors for
Wellbriety meeting this
evening at High Lookee
Lodge. They have drum
practice at 6:30 and the
meeting is at 7:30.

Wednesday, May 29
Be prepared for fire sea-

son by creating a GO KIT
in case you have to evacu-
ate due to a wildfire.  In
addition to including a
change of clothes and valu-
ables, make sure you have
any needed medications,
prescriptions, documents,
identification, insurance
cards and a printed list of

contact phone numbers.
This is one thing you can
do to be prepared for wild-
fire season.

Tribal Council is meet-
ing today on its Proclama-
tion and Priorities.

There is Senior Fitness
Class this morning at 10:45
at the Senior Center. Fol-
lowing class, participants
can enjoy a meal. On the
menu: tomato-artichoke
gnocchi, salami sand-
wiches and fruit smoothies.

Mom, Dad & Baby
group is today from 2-3
p.m. at the Family Re-
source Center.  This is for
all parents, families and
caregivers who take care of
a baby or young child. The
class offers a snack, an
activity, a craft and
breastfeeding support. To
learn more contact MCH

Nurse Allie Anderson at
541-553-2460.

Warm Springs Chris-
tian Fellowship has bible
study at 6 p.m. at the Se-
nior Center.

The Warm Springs Bap-
tist Church has Bible
Study and Prayer this
evening at 6.

A Jefferson County Vic-
tims Assistance advocate
comes to Warm Springs on
the third Wednesday of ev-
ery month at the Victims of
Crime Services office lo-
cated at 1108 Wasco
Street. Folks can get help
with things like case assis-
tance, paperwork, and
other resources. Appoint-
ments can also be made
for other times. For informa-
tion call Ken Clark 541-475-
4452 or VOCS 553-2293.

The Tananawit Warm
Springs artists co-op and
Madras Downtown Associa-
tion are holding salmon
bake fundraiser on Saturday,
June 8 starting at 5 p.m. un-
til sold out. Salmon plates will
be served at Wild Bleu.

The 1910 Indian Shaker
Church is accepting dona-
tions of clothing and other
items for its rummage sale
fundraisers. If  you would
like to donate, contact Josie
Williams at 360-640-8221.

The Boys and Girls
Club of  Warm Springs is

The Museum at Warm
Springs and Warm
Springs Prevention in
May will host the Trauma,
Healing and Resiliency
Conference—a metham-
phetamine and suicide
prevention initiative.

The conference will be
Wednesday and Thursday,
May 29-30 from 8:30-
4:30 each day.

For more information
contact Rosanna Jackson
at the Prevention office
541-615-0036.

Prevention conference on
Trauma, Healing, Resiliency

Community notes...
doing a Squares raffle with
the drawing set for June 14.

Money raised will support
club operations.  Squares are
$10 each and the winner will
take half the pot.  There are
100 squares in all.  You can
stop by the club to purchase
your square.

If you have unused or
expired medications you
need to get rid of, the Warm
Springs Health and Wellness
Center now has a MedSafe
drop box to dispose of old
meds. Bring them to large
blue box located in the phar-
macy waiting area.
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Summer Youth
The office of  Workforce

Education and Development
Department is offering stu-
dent summer work to high
school and college students.
Here are requirements for
high school students:

Must be age 14 at day of
application, up to age 24.
Must be enrolled in a public
school, boarding school, an
alternative education pro-
gram, or GED.  Provide
school picture ID card, tran-
scripts or attendance record.

Submit an application us-
ing WEDD application to the
WED Department.  First-
time workers are required to
complete pre-employment
workshops.

Students who have com-
pleted pre-employment
workshops in previous years
are required to submit a re-
sume and cover letter.

Provide a proof of being
Native American, a picture
ID, and Social Security card;
males ages 18 to 24 must be
registered with Selective Ser-
vice.

Students who applied last
year but did not complete all
the workshops and did not
work, please call or visit the
WEDD office to check on
your status.  You may have
one or two workshops to
complete to be eligible to
work.

Last day to apply is at 5
p.m. this Thursday, May 23.

Here are requirements for
college students:

Apply with WEDD using
WEDD application. College
students can be any age.
Provide proof of being Na-
tive American, a picture ID
card, and Social Security
card.

Provide proof of cur-
rently attending college or

  lyssa Macy, chief
operating officer for the
Confederated Tribes,
will deliver the com-
mencement address at
Oregon State Univer-
sity–Cascades’ com-
mencement ceremony.

The Eighth Annual
OSU-Cascade com-
mencement ceremony is
coming up at 4 p.m. on
Sunday, June 16 at the
Les Schwab Amphithe-
ater in Bend.

“Alyssa is a vibrant
leader,” said OSU-Cas-
cades Vice President
Becky Johnson.

“She has experience
and qualities that will
resonate with today’s
graduates,” Ms.
Johnson said. “She’s a
strong communicator,
a convener of people
from different back-
grounds, and an inno-
vator with ski l ls  to

adapt in changing environ-
ments.”

Alyssa is of  Wasco, Na-
vajo and Hopi descent, and
member of the Confeder-
ated Tribes.

She graduated from Ma-

dras High School, earned
her Bachelor’s degree from
Arizona State University,
and is working on her
Master’s degree with the
University of Minnesota.

She returned to Warms
Springs in 2014 following a
decade in which she served
in communications, govern-
mental affairs, economic
development, and advo-
cacy positions for organiza-
tions such as the Native
Arts and Cultures Founda-
tion, the World Conference
on Indigenous Peoples and
the International Indian
Treaty Council.

Among her achieve-
ments, Alyssa was recog-
nized in 2014 with a ‘40
Under 40’ award from the
National Center for Ameri-
can Indian Economic De-
velopment, as one of the
Indian Country’s emerging
leaders making significant
contributions in business

and communities.
She also played a key

role in mobilizing indig-
enous peoples’ partici-
pation in the first-ever
United Nations World
Conference on Indig-
enous Peoples in 2014.
This project included
organizing a global
team of indigenous vi-
sual and written content
creators to document
the process.

As chief operating of-
ficer of  Warm Springs,
Alyssa has provided lead-
ership, management and
vision to tribal opera-
tions including natural re-
sources, health and hu-
man services, public
safety, public utilities and
education.

She also participates in
several community and
nonprofit activities fo-
cused on youth, culture
and art.

Chief  Operations Officer to give OSU-Cascades address

A

Alyssa Macy

Births
Athena Lorina Medina-

Kurtz
Thomas Everett Kurtz

and Devynn Belynn
Rodriguez of Madras are
pleased to announce the
birth of their daughter
Athena Lorina Medina-
Kurtz, born on May 12,
2019.

Athena joins brother
Noah, 4.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Thomas
Kurtz Sr., and Rhonda
Kurtz.

Grandmother on the
mother’s side is Terri Philpot.

Great-grandparents on
the mother’s side are Kim-
berly and Bob Medina of
Warm Springs.

Dennis Jay Thompson
Joel Thompson Sr. and

Raylene Jones of  Warm
Springs are pleased to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Dennis Jay Thompson, born
on May 15, 2019.

Dennis joins brothers
Aaron, 29, Joel Jr.,  17,
Jayden, 10 and Klai, 7; and
sisters Jariah, 13, and
Joelene, 2.

Vets Expo
The Jefferson County Vet-

erans Service Office   would
like to invite you to attend
their first annual Veterans
Expo. This free family event
will be on Thursday, June 20
at the Jefferson County Vet-
erans Service Office, 860
SW Madison St., Madras.

Many veterans service
providers and vendors will be
on hand: The Oregon De-
partment of  Veterans Affairs,
including Aging Services,
Women Veterans, HUD-
VASH, Central Oregon Vet
Center, BestCare Suicide Pre-
vention and Awareness.

Johnathan Courtney, Vet-
erans Association of Real
Estate Professionals, Military
HelpLine, 22 Outdoors, Na-
tional Guard Family Pro-
grams, Willamette National
Cemetery, Wreaths Across
America, American Red
Cross Programs, and many
more.

There will be free haircuts
and massage, a free barbe-
cue and raffles.

Laura Moore , phone
541-475-5228. Email:
laura.moore@co.jefferson.
or.us

Coming up on the Tribal Council May agenda
The following are some

of the items coming up on
the Tribal Council agenda
for the rest of  May, sub-
ject to change at Council
discretion:

Wednesday, May 22
9 a.m.: Museum at

Warm Springs report
with Elizabeth Woody.

10: Warm Springs
Housing Authority up-
date with Danielle Wood.

11: Warm Springs
Composite update with
Jacob Coochisie.

2 p.m.: Environmental
Protection Agency gov-
ernment-to-government
consultation iwth
Wenona Wilson.

4: Indian Health Ser-
vices update with
Michele Miller and
Rachel Locker.

Wednesday-Thurs-
day, May 22-23: Meet-
ing with Columbia River
Inter-Tribal Fish Com-
mission.

Thursday, May 23
9 a.m.: Land Use

Committee update.
10: Education Com-

mittee update.
11: Range and Ag

Committee update.
1:30 p.m.: Water

Board update.

2:30: Timber Committee
update.

3:30: Health and Welfare
Committee update.

Monday, May 27:
Tribal organization closed in
observance of  Memorial
Day.

Tuesday, May 28
9 a.m.: Natural Re-

sources update with Bobby
Brunoe.

10: Health and Human
Services update with
Caroline Cruz.

11: Education update
with Valerie Switzler.

1:30 p.m.: Public Safety
update with Carmen Smith.

2:30: Development up-
date with Bruce Irwin.

3:30: Tribal Court up-
date with Lisa Lomas.

Wednesday, May 29
9 a.m. to noon: Finan-

cial overview and 2020
budget iwth Michele
Stacona and Alfred
Estimo..

1:30 p.m.: Gaming
Regulatory update with
Sandra Main and Josephine
Johnson.

2:30: TERO Commis-
sion update with Gerald

Outdoor concert
Warm Springs Academy

eighth grade students and
their families are invited to
a field trip and concert this
Thursday, May 23 at Trout
Lake.  The performance by
classical pianist Hunter
Noack will be from 1 to 1:45
p.m.

Students and adults will
ride a school bus to Trout
Lake, leaving the school at
12:30 p.m., and returning at
2:30.

Light refreshments will
follow the concert, along
with an IDA program pre-
sentation from the Warm
Springs Community Action
Team.

If you need more infor-
mation please talk with your
eighth-grader’s teacher, or
contact the Warm Springs
Academy at 541-553-1128.

official transcripts.  Provide
a statement of your inten-
tions for when you finish col-
lege education. Provide a re-
sume and cover letter.

Last day to apply is Thurs-
day, June 27 at 5 p.m.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Dennis and
Linda Thompson of  Warm
Springs.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Allen Jones
and Raydine Spino of  Warm
Springs.

Breakfast
with Sparky

Meet the Warm Springs
Fire and Safety fire fighters
at a breakfast fundraiser this
Saturday, May 25 at the
Agency fire hall.

The fire crew will also host
young people on the fire
truck, and let people spray
water from the fire hose.
This part will be outside the
station on the grassy area by
the station.  Sparky the fire

dog will be on hand.
The day starts at 9 a.m.

and goes till noon.  Adults
are asked for $5 donations,
and kids $3.  All proceeds go
to the fire fighters.

Apologies
This is a letter of apol-

ogy to Lucille.  I would like
to let everyone know I’m
truly sorry. I will try harder
next time. Thank you.
Glenn Whiz Jr.

I’m writing this letter to
let Mrs. Whiz and the Warm
Springs community know
from the depths of my heart
that I am truly sorry and
apologize for all my faults,
short-comings and struggles
with my addictions.  I know
they have caused problems
in many people’s lives, in-

cluding mine.  I want to be
the best man and person I can
be. I’m tired of being you an-
tagonist and making life hard
for you and myself. I say this
because everything in my ex-
istence revolves around you
and our family.  I just want
you to know that, and with-
out you there is no meaning
and substance to my life. This
is our fifth time going
through this very long and
drawn out rodeo. I’m ex-
hausted and you must be too.
You and our children don’t
deserve any of  this. I apolo-
gize. Glenn Max Whiz Jr.

Fire season
Wildfires happen.  To en-

sure you have the best
chance of  surviving a wild-

fire, protect your home with
defensible space.  The space
is a 30-foot perimeter around
your home.

Clean up any combustibles
and yard debris before fire
season.  Debris can be taken
to the landfill or you can get
a burn permit at Fire Man-
agement.

Warm Springs Fire
Management.

Class Reunion
I’m trying to reach Virgil

Culps, who would be about
my age, 68.

We are planning  the
Sandy Union High School
Class of 1969 Reunion, and
would like to invite him to
our activities.

My name is Susan Drew
and I live in Sandy.   Thank
you.

Danzuka.
3: Cannabis Commission

update with Starla Greene.
4: BIA and OST updates

with Lori Anderson and
Charles Jackson.

Thursday, May 30
9 a.m.: Self-determina-

tion/compacting with IHS
and BIA.

11: Kah-Nee-Ta update
with Michele Stacona and
Alyssa Macy.

1:30 p.m.: Appeals Court
with Cindy Starke.

2:30: Minors Trust with
Michele Stacona, Secretary-
Treasurer.

At the Council swearing-in earlier in May, tribal members greet the new and
returning Councilmen and women.

Dave McMechan/Spilyay
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The First Nations Student
Union at Central Oregon Com-
munity College welcomes Warm
Springs to the 2019 Salmon Bake
and Native American celebra-
tion.

The salmon lunch is free. There
will be traditional dancing, drum-
ming and singing, vendor tables
and auction.

There are still spaces available
for vendors. Receive a free vend-
ing space with a donation to the
auction.  All proceeds go towards

the First Nations Student Union
scholarship fund, and First Na-
tions Flag Fund.

“We want to purchase, and hang
in the campus center, the flags of
the nine federally recognized tribes
of  Oregon,” said Michelle Cary,
COCC Native American program
coordinator.

You can reach Michelle at 541-
233-8305. Her email is
mcary@cocc.edu

The Salmon Bake and Native
American celebration will be from

10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday,
June 1 at the COCC athletic filed
at the Bend campus.

The COCC First Nations Stu-
dent Union and Native American
program provide cultural learning
opportunities for Native students
at the college.

The union and program provide
a support system and networking
opportunities; recruitment and re-
taining Native American students.
They promote equality and fairness
through cultural sharing.

Salmon, Native celebration at COCC

The Central Oregon Commu-
nity College 2018-19 commence-
ment ceremony is set for Satur-
day, June 15 at the Mazama field
at the COCC Bend campus.

The ceremony is from 10 to
11:30 a.m., reception to follow. Stu-
dent check-in is at 8:45 a.m. at the
Mazama gym.

No tickets are needed for stu-
dents and guests.

All students who have met re-
quirements for a two-year Associ-
ate Degree, or a one-year Certifi-
cate of Completion are eligible to
participate in commencement, if
they have earned or will earn that
certificate or degree in the past fall,
winter or spring, or the coming
summer.  Only candidates for Sum-
mer graduation who demonstrate
a realistic plan to complete all re-

quirements by the end of summer
term are eligible for the June com-
mencement.

COCC student commencement on June 15
Courtesy Louis Pitt/Tribal Government Relations

In a government-to-government meeting, Tribal Council
Chairman Raymond Tsumpti and 2019 Miss Warm Springs
Charisse Heath met in Salem recently with Gov. Kate Brown.

The Columbia River Inter-Tribal
Fish Commission is hiring tow Ac-
counting Technician/Staff  Accoun-
tants.

These are full-time positions,
located in Portland. Open until
filled.

Employment application and
full job announcement located at:
critfc.org/blog/jobs/accounting-
technician-staff-accountant/

Job Summary: These positions
provide support to accounting
functions.  They will primarily pro-
cesses account payable by receiv-
ing and processing purchase orders,
analyzing A/P and tying it to the
general ledger, and issuing checks.

It also assists in the back-up of
other accounting functions such as
travel and fixed asset inventory.
The position prepares general led-
ger journal entries; assists in spe-
cial project management; partici-
pates in internal and external audit;
and works in other areas managed
by the Department.

Salary range $41,893- $61,490,
depending on experience.

This position is expected to ex-
ercise independent judgment and
initiative in performance of  duties.

Boarding school applications
for Chemawa Indian High School,
Riverside Indian School in,
Anadarko, Oklahoma; Sherman
Indian High School at Riverside,
California; and Flandreau Indian
High School, Flandreau, South
Dakota are now available at

Warm Springs Higher Education.
The deadline to apply is July

31.
Higher Education is located in

the Education building, 1110
Wasco Street, Top Floor, room
306. The phone is 541-553-3311.
Talk to Carroll Dick.

Board school applications

CRITFC hiring
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The Nez Perze Tribe will
host the Salmon Camp
2019, August 11-17. Appli-
cations are due on May 31.
Go to critfc.org to apply.

Salmon Camp fosters
youth interest in natural re-
sources careers, and closing
the academic achievement
gap for Native American
youth.

Salmon Camp is a com-
ponent of the Columbia
River Inter-Tribal Fish
Commission’s Tribal
Workforce Development
program.

The annual camp focuses
on providing culturally rel-
evant science, technology,
engineering, and mathemat-
ics (STEM) experiences to
foster an interest in natural
resources careers and close
the academic achievement
gap for Native American
youth.

Twenty incoming sixth-
eighth grade students from
the four Columbia River
tribes are selected to attend
the free camp.

Meals and lodging are
provided and, after the pro-
gram is successfully com-
pleted, a stipend is offered.

The week-long camp is
held during the summer in
tribal homelands. The four
tribes take turns hosting
Salmon Camp. The seven-
day, overnight camp exposes
the students to a blend of
Western science and tradi-
tional ecological and cultural
knowledge.

Salmon Camp Partici-
pants:

· Learn about the science
and lifecycle of salmon.

· Work on salmon resto-
ration projects.

· Explore Traditional
Ecological Knowledge.

· Meet tribal profession-
als working in the sciences.

· Learn from tribal elders
and cultural experts.

· Gain unique and valu-
able hands-on experience.

Salmon Camp Staff  Posi-
tions: The success of Salmon
Camp depends on great
people who are committed to
and enjoy working with kids.

CRITFC is currently seek-
ing applicants to participate
in the Junior Counselor pro-
gram. The Junior Counselors
are Warm Springs, Yakama,
Umatilla, or Nez Perce youth
who are incoming 9-12 grad-
ers or who graduated high
school this spring (ages 16-
18).

The junior counselors
help the camp counselors
with Salmon Camp and get
an opportunity to gain lead-
ership and mentoring expe-
rience.

Can tribal nations suc-
cessfully sue the federal gov-
ernment over climate
change-related violations of
treaties? And if  so, what
would that look like?

To tie climate change to
treaty rights, a case must
point to the actual treaty lan-
guage.  While possible, “it
would probably be quite dif-
ficult to find something in a
treaty that places a duty on
the United States to do
something, or refrain from
doing something, connected
to climate change,” said Rob-
ert Coulter, executive direc-
tor at the Indian Law Re-

source Center and citizen of
the Citizen Potawotami Na-
tion.

And, whenever a tribe
uses treaty rights in a court-
room, there is some risk that
the treaty could be dimin-
ished. Because of that, tribal
governments are cautious
about when to pursue a case
with treaty rights.

One plausible example,
though, is the right to fish
“at usual and accustomed
grounds.”

That phrase appears in at
least seven treaties with doz-
ens of Pacific Northwest
tribes—including the Con-

federated Tribes of  Warm
Springs.

What if, due to species
shifting from climate change
or erosion from rising wa-
ters, that right could no
longer be fulfilled?

Species shift is a major
side effect from climate
change: One study shows
how salmon shifting north to
colder waters means First
Nations fisheries could de-
cline by almost 50 percent
by 2050.

Such a case has not been
tried, and may not play to the
strengths of  the U.S. judicial
system.

A treaty question during changing times

Mariah Stacona’s family, and Spilyay photographer
Jayson Smith, visited Kirkland in May for Mariah
Stacona’s graduation ceremony. She received her
Bachelor of Arts degree in Business Administration.

Salmon Camp applications due soon

As some Northwest
salmon seasons are closing
before they even begin,
Bonneville Power faces a fi-
nancial crisis.

BPA has thirty-one
power-generating projects in
the Columbia Basin. The
dams on the Columbia and
Lower Snake Rivers are
major suppliers of carbon-
free energy to the northwest,
especially Oregon and Wash-
ington.

But all of  that energy is
expensive in today’s market,

Bonneville Power Struggles as salmon runs decline

and Bonneville Power is los-
ing market share to newer
alternative energy sources.

Congressman Mike
Simpson says he’s deter-
mined to find a way to save
a struggling BPA, while also
bringing Idaho salmon back
to sustainable numbers.

Economist Tony Jones
suggests Bonneville Power
rid itself of assets that are
losing money, in particular,
the four dams on the Lower
Snake River in Washington.

“It probably costs roughly

forty to forty five dollars per
megawatt to produce power
at the four Lower Snake
Dams, all of which sells for
twenty dollars or below,” said
Jones. “So the Lower Snake
Dams are losing on the order
of one hundred million dol-
lars per year. If  they were
owned by a private agency,
rather than a federal agency,
the private agency would have
a backhoe up there this af-
ternoon starting to take them
down.”

Northern pike are some
of the most troubling
aquatic invasive species in
the Northwest. So far, they
haven’t made it past
Washington’s Lake
Roosevelt. Two dams stand
in their way. And lots of
people trying to stop them.

If the fish make it past
Chief Joseph Dam on the
Columbia River, they could
greatly harm imperiled
salmon downstream.

“In a lot of ways, the
fight to save the Columbia
River as we know it is go-
ing to be won and lost on
Lake Roosevelt,” said Jus-
tin Bush, executive coordi-
nator of  the Washington
Invasive Species Council.

American Indian tribes
are joining with the state
and public utility districts in
what’s being billed as the
largest coordinated event
of its kind in the state. The
groups are working for a
week to catch northern
pike on the lake.

“We are at a critical mo-
ment in time where north-
ern pike have not spread

into salmon habitat,” said
Kelly Susewind, director of
the Washington Department
of Fish and Wildlife, in a
statement. “If northern pike
move downstream, the State
of  Washington will consider
this an environmental emer-
gency.”

Northern pike are non-
native to the Northwest.
They were illegally intro-
duced here in the 1990s and
have made their way down
the Pend Oreille River into
Lake Roosevelt.

They are extremely ag-
gressive and can wipe out
fish populations in waters
where they aren’t native. In
Alaska and California,
northern pike have reduced
some fish runs so much it’s
effectively crashed fisheries,
Bush said.

“Northern pike prey on
fish that we value, such as
trout, salmon and steel-
head,” Bush said.

One problem is that Lake
Roosevelt is so big (151
miles long) that it makes it
hard for biologists to find
and kill the invasive fish.

Right now, the fish have been
spotted about 12 miles from
Grand Coulee Dam. That’s
90 miles from where anadro-
mous fish are in the Colum-
bia River, Bush said.

“There have been some
new areas found to be colo-
nized within Lake Roosevelt.
I think we’re near seeing some
really devastating effects
within Lake Roosevelt,” Bush
said. In other areas that have
faced northern pike problems,
fishery communities have “to-
tally flipped in terms of  what
was present,” Bush said.

Before the fish made it to
Lake Roosevelt, they’d in-
vaded the Pend Oreille River.
Using gill nets placed in north-
ern pike spawning grounds,
the Kalispel Tribe of  Indians
was able to suppress the north-
ern pike population in that
river’s Box Canyon Reservoir.

Officials are asking anglers
to report any northern pike
they catch and turn them in
for a bounty of $10 a head.
Reports help biologists know
where the fish are in Lake
Roosevelt.

Pike another threat to Columbia salmon

Thursday, May 23:
Warm Springs Nation
Little League games to-
day:

The Warriors and
major baseball are at
Crook County.

Major softball is in
Redmond.  Minor soft-
ball will host Jefferson
County.

In tee-ball play to-
day: the Dodgers play
the A’s on campus; the
Braves and Cardinals

play behind the Community
Center.

Friday, 24: Warm
Springs Nation Little League
games today: The Braves are
at Culver and junior baseball
play in Prineville.

Saturday, May 25:
Warm Springs Nation Little
League games: Minor soft-
ball is at Finley Butte with
games at 11 a.m.  and 3 p.m.

Tuesday, May 28:
Warm Springs Nation Little
League:  Junior baseball is at

Madras.  Major baseball,
major softball and the
Braves all have home
games.  Tee ball teams
have practice today.

Wednesday, May
29: Warm Springs Na-
tion Little League: Minor
softball plays at
Jefferson County today.
Junior baseball hosts
Crook County.  Tee ball
teams have practice to-
day.

Warm Springs Nation Little League playState Champion in 110 Meter High Hurdles

Trevin Del Nero (far left) runs the 110 hurdles, and celebrates (below) at State.

Courtesy photos

   revin Del Nero on Sat-
urday won the 110 Meter
High Hurdles—by two-
hundreths of a second—at
the Class 4A State Track
Meet last weekend at Mt.
Hood Community College.

Trevin, a tribal member,
is the son of Zach Del Nero
and Jessie Esquiro.

He is a junior at
Philomath High School.

His track performances

improved greatly this year
as the season progressed;
and he posted a fast time in
2019 in the 110-High
Hurdles that is a full 1.5
seconds faster than his best
time last year.

The race on Saturday was
so close that Trevin at first
was not sure he had won.
He now is the Class 4A
State Champion in the 110
Meter High Hurdles.

T

Childbirth Education Classes are
Wednesdays from noon to 1 p.m. at the
Family Resource Center.

This is a 3 week series that focuses
on Pregnancy, Labor and Delivery, and

Mom and Baby Care.
To learn more or find out when the

series starts, contact Allie Anderson,
MCH Nurse at 541-553-2460.

Childbirth Education classes at center
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The journey of  a thousand
miles  begins with a s ingle
step. - Lao Tzu

Warm Springs Holistic
Health opened its doors in
October of 2016, making
acupuncture and physical
therapy accessible on the
Warm Spring Campus.

Since that time, our clinic
has grown in terms of  space,
staff, specialties and patients.

As we look forward to
further integrating into the
community, we would like to
address some commonly
asked questions regarding
the Physical Therapy expe-
rience.

W hat  i s  Phy s i c a l
Therapy?

Physical therapy is a con-

servative medical approach
used to reduce pain, restore
movement, and optimize
function.

Our specialties include
orthopedics, sports injuries,
women’s health, balance,
and cardiovascular rehabili-
tation.

Physical therapy is appro-
priate for people of all ages
who need help getting back
to their normal daily activi-
ties and improving their qual-

by Alicia Oberholzer
W.S. Holistic Health

Alicia Oberholzer

ity of life.

What should I expect at
my first visit?

The initial evaluation is a
one-on-one consultation with
a Doctor of  Physical Therapy.

The appointment will be in
a private treatment room,
lasting approximately one
hour.

Your physical therapist will
listen to your story, perform
diagnostic tests, and measure
your baseline level of func-
tion.

You will collaborate with
your physical therapist to cre-
ate meaningful goals and de-
sign a plan that supports a
safe and efficient recovery.

What can I expec t  at  a
physical therapy treatment?

Treatments are one-on-
one sessions with your physi-
cal therapist, generally one to
two times per week.

Our current treatment lo-

cations include Warm
Springs Holistic Health,
Warm Springs Community
Center, and Madras Aquatic
Center. Sessions are typi-
cally a combination of edu-
cation, hands-on care, and
exercise structured around
your needs and goals.

How long will I need to
go to Physical Therapy?

It depends. Our ap-
proach is not cookie cutter,
and each physical therapy
program is designed based
on a patient’s individual
symptoms, ambitions, and
lifestyle.

Your physical therapist
will be your guide and your
teacher.

Our expectation is that
once your goals are met,
you will also be empowered
with tools to prevent re-in-
jury, self  manage symp-
toms, and continue your
journey towards long-term

wellness and independence.

How do I get started?
The physical therapy ser-

vices at Warm Springs Holis-
tic Health are accessible to all
individuals eligible for man-
aged care.

Your experience starts
with a visit to your medical
doctor, who can write a re-
ferral if  they determine that
you would benefit from
physical therapy.

Once your referral is ap-
proved by managed care, you
will receive a phone call from
the physical therapy office to
schedule your initial evalua-
tion.

I still have questions. How
can I learn more?

 Please feel free to contact
Warm Springs Holistic
Health at 541-777-2663 for
more information.  Our op-
erating hours are Monday-
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Good to know about Warm Springs Holistic Health

Douglas Ray
McConnell passed away
suddenly from heart-re-
lated problems on May
13, 2019 at the age of
73.

He was born Sep-
tember 5,  1945 in
McMinnville  to Lowell
and Beatrice
McConnell.

He was a proud
graduate of McMinnville
High School, and served
in the Army National
Guard for six years.

On August 28, 1971,
he married the love of
his life, Pattee Fox, of
Willamina.  In 1977, they
had one daughter, An-
gela, his pride and joy.
The three shared a spe-
cial and close relation-
ship.

Doug worked for Mt.
Jefferson Plywood in
Madras, US Plywood in
Willamina, and Warm
Springs Forest Products
Industries, running the
lathe initially and then as
a millwright.

He retired in 2007
after 42 faithful years.
He was a hard working,
disciplined man who
never took short cuts
and always got the job
done right.

After retirement,
Doug enjoyed not going
to work, delivering Meals
on Wheels, working
around the house and
yard, and going on vari-
ous adventures; but, his
favorite things were
camping at the Metolius
River with dear friends,
the Oregon Coast, and
fishing in Alaska.

He was an avid
hunter and fisherman,
Green Bay Packer fan,
model train enthusiast,
loved old rock and roll
(especially Neil Dia-
mond), and enjoyed
cooking and baking.

He loved making a
fruitcake every Christ-
mas and sharing it with
the few who would eat
it.

Doug was always ac-
tive in his community,
generous with his time,

and available to help oth-
ers whenever needed. He
was kind, patient, respect-
ful, selfless, and steadfast.
He was a big man with a
big heart, big morals, and
high integrity.

Doug and Pattee
shared a beautiful mar-
riage which was admired
by many, and full of
love, respect for each
other, laughter, compas-
sion, and compromise.
They always took care of
each other and ended
each day with a kiss
goodnight.

He loved listening to
Pattee play the piano and
would stop whatever he
was doing to listen.

Although his absence
leaves an aching hole in
the hearts of  many, may
the pain be slightly less
knowing he was doing
something he loved to do:
enjoying a beautiful day
on a country drive with
his dear wife.

He is survived by his
beloved wife Pattee,
daughter Angela, niece
Jan Snyder, cousins
Sheree Mauro and
Colton Harper, and cat
Whiskers.

He will also be sorely
missed by many nieces,
nephews, extended fam-
ily, and dear friends.

A memorial service is
planned for May 31 at 2
p.m. at the Metolius
Train Depot. A reception
will follow at the Madras
Senior Center. Packer at-
tire welcome.

A graveside service
will be held at a later date
at the Dundee Pioneer
Cemetery.

Howlak Tichum

Douglas Ray McConnell  ~ 1945-2019

(Continued from page 1)
The Ambulatory Care

Nurses:  Lois Arata, Dee
Devore, Shirley Eder,
Shanalee Peterson, Annette

Sampson and Sheldon Sloan.
And the Ambulatory Care
Medical Assistants: Tama
Carpen, Michelle Spaulding
and Christine Zacarias.

Health: team award

The Warm Springs Acad-
emy Eighth-Grade Promo-
tion Day will be from 11:15
a.m. to 12:10 p.m. on Mon-
day, June 10 at the Madras
High School Performing
Arts Center.

The school district board
will hold a regular Monday
meeting on June 10 at 7 p.m.

The Jefferson County
School District last day of
school for non-seniors Tues-
day, June 11.

Early Childhood Educa-
tion

Gradation days at Warm
Springs Early Childhood
Education are scheduled for
Thursday and Friday, June
13 and 14.

The ceremonies for stu-
dents in A pod are on June
13 starting at 9 a.m.;  and
for the students in B pod on
June 14 also at 9 a.m.

Note: The graduate pages
will be in the June 5 Spilyay.

Graduates: Academy Promotion

(Continued from page 2)
· Motion by Glendon

approving Joe to attend the
Northwest Indian Gaming
Conference. Second by
Raymond M. Question: 8/
0/0, Chairman not voting.
Motion carried.

· Motion by Anita adopt-

ing Resolution No. 12,595
approving the transfer of
Managed Care Carryover
savings to the Environmen-
tal Health Carryover in the
amount of $500,000 for the
purchase and maintenance
of a minimum of two sani-
tation vehicles. Second by

Wilson. Question: 8/0/0,
Chairman not voting. Mo-
tion carried.

Chief Operations Of-
ficer update.

Public Utilities up-
date.

Request for past Tribal
Councilwoman to attend

ATNI:
· Motion by Anita ap-

proving lodging, meals and
mileage for Carina to attend
ATNI; Motion failed due to
lack of a second.

Request from Tananawit:
· Request is denied due

to lack of a motion.
Motion by Wilson to ad-

journ at 1:30 p.m.

 Greetings Warm Springs,
Please allow me to intro-

duce myself, and-or reintro-
duce myself.

My name is Desmond
‘Desi’ L. Wheeler (Osaias).
Many of you know who I
am and many don’t.

I am from Warm Springs,
a tribal member, and I have
been away from home for
many, many years.

I did not stay away from
home just to stay away. As
many of  you know, I am a
Pastor, and my wife Ranee
and I have been very busy.

About  our  Father ’s
business

Pastoring has taken me
around the world and state
side. I have just returned
from Tanzania, East Af-
rica—five years there—

where we left a strong
church.  Then we felt it was
time to come back to the

Northwest.
Little did I know that

God was going to bring my

wife and I back to Warm
Springs.

We have been home for
about three months, and cur-
rently I have started a new
church.  We are The Door
Christian Fellowship Church.
We are located at the old Full
Gospel Church location.

When you come to visit us
you will see our church sign.
Our heart is to serve our
community, to preach Jesus,
and see your lives and fami-
lies strengthened through
Christ Jesus.

I look forward to seeing
many old friends and making
new ones.  Brothers and Sis-
ters, it is good to be home and
we look forward to seeing all.

Pastor Desi Wheeler

Pastor Desmond ‘Desi’ L.
Wheeler and wife Ranee.

Pastor, wife return, start new church

A U.S. Census is com-
ing up in 2020, and the
Census Bureau is seek-
ing to fill census taker
positions, including jobs
here in Warm Springs.

The application pro-
cess is easy. You can ap-
ply online at:

2020census.gov/jobs
As part of the appli-

cation process, you will
be asked to respond to
questions that relate to
your educational, work
and other experience.  If
you need help, just call
1-855-562-2020.

If hired, your work
schedule will depend on
your position. Generally,
hours for field positions

are flexible.  Some posi-
tions require day hours,
and others evenings and
weekends.

Supervisory positions
require employees to be
available for certain day,
evening and possibly
weekend shifts.

The goal of the Cen-
sus Bureau is to place
the Census takers in his
or her own community.

Employees are paid
weekly.  Field employees
will be reimbursed for
authorized work ex-
penses like mileage, in-
curred while conducting
Census work.  Pay dur-
ing the training period is
a slightly lower rate.

Census jobs  will
be opening in W.S.

Summary of Tribal Council

The Boys & Girls
Club of  Warm Springs
is enrolling now for its
summer program.

Membership forms
are available at the club.

The Summer Pro-
gram will be available
weekdays from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., meals pro-
vided through the sum-
mer.

The member fee is
$25. For more infor-
mation call 541-553-
2323. Scholarships are
available through
Warm Springs Hous-
ing.  Stop by their of-
fice to apply.

Canyon Ranch
Kids Camp is coming
up in June. It’s a Chris-
tian Camp for boys and
girls ages 8-13. Girls
camp is June 18-20
and boys camp June 21-
23. For more informa-
tion contact Gladys
Grant, 541-325-2650.

Community
notes...
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The tribes will host the Pi-Ume-Sha Treaty Days
in June—this year marking the 50-year milestone
of  the powwow.  The first Pi-Ume-Sha was in
1969, during the height of  the Vietnam War.

Honoring veterans was one of the reasons why
the first Pi-Ume-Sha Committee organized the
powwow; and this remains a central theme of the
weekend.

The main theme is the Treaty of  1855, signed
on Monday, June 25 of  that year. This year the
anniversary date of  the signing will be the Tues-
day before Pi-Ume-Sha weekend.

Then on Wednesday before the powwow is the
Pi-Ume-Sha Health Fair, hosted by Community
Health. The theme this year is Just Move It!  Health
providers will be offering a variety of  services,
screenings and gifts.

Another healthy event at 2019 Pi-Ume-Sha will
be the Super Man—Wonder Woman Challenge,
with cash prizes for the top finishers in each divi-
sion. This is an outdoor 3.3-mile rugged terrain
foot race and 9.3-mile bike ride on pavement. You
can pre-register by calling Azar Spino at 541-460-
3511; or Raydine Spino at 541-325-1495.  The
challenge honors Eugene ‘Cougar’ and Norene
Greene. All are welcome to participate.

The Fiftieth Annual Pi-Ume-Sha will feature
the individual and team dance competitions, Ol’
Style and other specials, Men’s round Bustle and
Women’s Shell Dress. The Traditional Parade is
Saturday morning, June 29.

The Warm Springs Outdoor Market will be
open during Pi-Ume-Sha, hosted by the Warm
Springs Community Action Team and the
Tananawit artisans group.

The Endurance Horse Race is Saturday morn-
ing starting at the Shaker Church.  Warm Springs
Recreation and Juvenile Crime Prevention are
hosting the Pi-Ume-Sha Fun Run on Saturday.
There will boxing, men and women’s softball, and
golf.

The Pi-Ume-Sha Rodeo began at the same time
as Treaty Days; so this year the rodeo is also cel-
ebrating its Fifty Year Anniversary. The rodeo
committee invites families of past and still living
cowboys and cowgirls of  Warm Springs.

Anyone interested in sponsoring an event, in
your family member’s name, is welcome.

Please call me for more information, 541-460-
0110.

Pi-Ume-Sha
soon turning 50

On Honor Seniors Day

The Warm Springs
Seniors Program and
Confederated Tribes in
May hosted the Thirtieth
Annual Honor Seniors
Day, featuring the Early
Childhood Education
Mini-Powwow.

Students with the Roots
program has worked with
Warm Springs Utilities to
renovate a trailer.

The trailer was once used
as an office providing legal
services for members.  The
structure had been unused for
quite sometime, and was
scheduled for demolition.

The Roots plan was to re-
purpose the trailer into a two
bedroom home for homeless
veterans.

After removing the skirt-
ing and disconnecting it from
utilities, the trailer was moved
over to the Roots building.

Many items used in the
project were recycled from
homes near the school that
were scheduled to be demol-
ished.

Doors, windows, moldings,
plumbing fixtures, hardware
items, and even 2-by-4 studs
were collected from these
homes and reused.

Rotten floors, old doors
and windows were reframed
and replaced.

Damaged siding was re-
placed and the exterior of the
trailer was cleaned, painted,
and trimmed out with exte-
rior trims and accents.

Interior partitions were
redesigned, framed, sheet
rocked and painted. Doors,
moldings, cabinets, and floor-
ing finished out the project.
The project resulted in a
wholly renovated building
that can house homeless vet-
erans of  the community.

Roots trailer project helps homeless vets

Courtesy photo.

Roots students at the renovated veterans trailer.

Tribes seek new board members
The Confederated Tribes

of  Warm Springs is seeking
interested person who are
willing to serve on the five-
member board of directors
of  Warm Springs Ven-
tures, the Warm springs eco-
nomic development corpora-
tion.

Interested candidates
should submit the following
documents no later than Tues-
day, June 14, 2019:

Letter of interest, resume,
background check form, and
credit check form.  Appli-
cants can up the credit and
background check forms
from the executive manage-
ment office at administration;
or download online at:

h t t p : / / b i t . l y /
CTWSOBoardCommitteeInfo

All documents must be
submitted to Michele
Stacona, Secretary-Treasurer-
CEO, PO Box 455, Warm
Springs, 97761. Or dropped
off at management.

The Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs is seeking
interested persons who are
willing to serve on the five-
member Tribal Employ-
ment Rights Office Com-
mission. Interested candi-
dates must submit documents
as described in the above de-
scription.

The Confederated Tribes

of  Warm Springs is seeking
interested persons willing to
serve on the five-member
board of  directors for Warm

Springs Credit. Interested
candidates must complete the
documents as described
above.
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Please note: All hearings are
conducted at the Warm Springs
Tribal Court.

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
JENNY BIRD,
AARON KEELE, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV148-08. TO:JENNY
BIRD, AARON
KEELE, CPS, JV
PROSECUTOR:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a PER-
MANENCY HEARING
has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the  1ST  day of
JULY,2019 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
S O N Y A
S T O R M B R I N G E R ,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. JV97-09. TO:
S O N Y A
S T O R M B R I N G E R ,
MELANIE & DANIEL
ROBINSON, CPS, JV
PROS.:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP REVIEW has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 10TH

day of  JULY, 2019 @ 3:00
PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
RICKY SMITH SR. ,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. JV33-15; DO50-94.
TO: RICKY SMITH
SR., MADELINE
BRUNOE, CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an CUS-
TODY REVIEW/SU-
PERVISED PROBATION
REVIEW has been filed
with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 17TH

day of JUNE, 2019 @
4:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ROBIN WARNER,
T Y R O N E
LAWRENCE, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV17-18. TO:  ROBIN

In the Tribal Court of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs

Employment

The fol lowing jobs
were advert ised re-
cently with the Warm
Springs Human Re-
sources Department.
Applicants are encour-
aged to attach cover let-
ter and resume with
completed application.

Incomplete applica-
tions will not be pro-
cessed.

Questions regarding
application process can
be directed to 541-553-
3262. For full job de-
script ions see:
warmsprings-nsn.gov

Education
Early Childhood Edu-

cation - Tribal Head Start
- Teacher Aide - Contact
Jodi Begay - 541-553-
3241.

Governmental affairs

Planning position -
Land Services Adminis-
trator - Louie Pitt 541-
553-3540.

Health and Human
Services

Children’s Protective
Services - Protective
Care Provider - Cecilia
Collins - 541-553-3209.

Community Health
Services - Medical So-
cial Worker - Katie
Russell - 541-553-
2460.

Children’s Protective
Services - CPS Special-
ist - Cecilia.

Recreation Depart-
ment - Limited Dura-
tion Bus Driver - Aus-
tin Greene - 541-553-
3243.

High Lookee
Lodge - RN Services
Coordinator - Jolene
Greene - 541-553-
1182.

Human Services
S e c r e t a r y - Tr e a -

surer/CEO - Cheryl Tom
- 541-553-3262.

Chief Operations
Officer - Cheryl.

Natural Resources
Fire Management -

Fuels Technician -
Brad Donahue - 541-
553-1146.

Forestry - Inventory
Forester - Rich Botto -
541-553-8200.

Forest Technician -
Matt Jiminez - 541-553-
8200.

Wildland Fire Module
- Superintendent -
Trey Leonard - 541-553-
1146.

Assistant Inter-
agency Hotshot Crew
Superintendent -
Renso Rodriguez - 541-
553-1146.

Fire Lookout – 4 Po-
sitions - 541-553-1146.

Public Safety Branch

Security Officer -
Frank Rivera - 541-553-
3272.

Communications Of-
ficer - Ron Gregory -
541-553-3272.

Deputy Prosecutor -
Nancy Seyler - 541-553-
3300.

Corrections Officer -
Ron Gregory - 541-553-
3272.

Tribal Management
Tribal Court Associate

Judge - Secretary-Trea-
surer - 541-553-3212.
WSTGRA

Surveillance Observer
- Christine Smith - 541-
460-7777.
Construction

Journeyman Car-
penter - Tom Strong -
541-460-7777.

Indian Head Casino
The following are po-

sitions advertised with
the Indian Head Casino:

Custodian - Contact

Rod Durfee - 541-460-
7777 ext. 7722.

Revenue auditor -
Sean McLane 541-460-
7777 ext. 7705.

Staff accountant -
Sean.

Players Club hosts
(one part-time and two
full-time) - Janell Smith
541-460-7777 ext. 7729.

Host cashier (part-
time) - Heather Cody -
541-460-7777 ext. 7710
or 7755.

Sous chef - Peggy
Faria 541-460-7777 ext.
7726.

Line cook - Peggy.
Cofffee stations at-

tendant (part-time) -
Heather.

Server (two part-time)
- Heather.

Tule Grill attendant
(part-time and full-time) -
Alex Manzano or Christine
Brunoe541-460-7777 ext.
7725.

Tule Grill cook - Alex
or Christine.

Cage cashier (two
full-time) - Wyval
Rosamilia 541-460-
7777 ext. 7737.

Security officer -
Tim Kerr - 541-460-7777
ext. 7749.

Casino positions:
All applicants must be
over the age of 21 to
work in the casino. Ap-
plicants 18 to 20 may
apply for server, host/
cashier, busser, dish-
washer positions.

Applications online:
indianheadgaming.com

Plateau Travel Plaza
The following posi-

t ions are advert ised
with the Plateau Travel
Plaza:

Line cook (part-
time) - Esten Culpus -
541-777-2817.

WARNER, TYRONE
LAWRENCE, CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that
a n P E R M A N E N C Y
HEARING has been filed
with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the  2ND

day of  JULY, 2019 @ 3:00
PM

A N N E T T E
LECLAIRE, Petitioner,
vs LIZA LECLAIRE,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. DO127-07. TO:
A N N E T T E
LECLAIRE, LIZA
L E C L A I R E , M O S E S
HELLON:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CON-
SERVATOR GUARD-
IANSHIP REVIEW has
been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
2ND day of  JULY,2019 @
11:30 AM

TAIMA ANTUNEZ,
Petitioner, vs
E V A R I S T O
ANTUNEZ SR., RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
DO94-16. TO:  TAIMA
A N T U N E Z ,
E V A R I S T O
ANTUNEZ SR.:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an SHOW
CAUSE has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the  4TH   day of
JUNE, 2019 @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MARISSA KALAMA,
Respondent; Case No.
JV30-07. TO: MARISSA
KALAMA, KEITH
CHARLEY JR, JOHN
KALAMA, MARLENE
SOHAPPY, JV PROS,
CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP  has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-

pear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
17TH         day of JUNE,
2019 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
R A E N E L E
WEASELHEAD, Re-
spondent; Case No.
JV41-19. TO:
R A E N E L E
WEASELHEAD, JV
PROS, CPS, P&P:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a PRE-
LIMINARY HEARING
has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 17TH

day of JUNE, 2019 @
1:30 AM

DARRYL SMITH,
Petitioner, vs DENNIS
SMITH SR., Respon-
dent; Case No. DO74-
19. TO: DENNIS
SMITH JR, CHERYL
SMITH, DANIEL
SMITH, EMMITT
SMITH, MARCIA
SOLIZ:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a EMER-
GENCY CONSERVA-
TOR GUARDIAN  has
been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you
are summoned to appear
in this matter at a hearing
scheduled for the 27TH day
of JUNE, 2019 @ 10:00
AM

CPS, Petitioner, vs
ANDREW SMITH SR,
Respondent; Case No.
DO81,86-18. TO: AN-
DREW SMITH SR.
V I R G I N I A
MCKINLEY, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a FILI-
ATION has been sched-
uled with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
27TH day of JUNE, 2019
@ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
CHARLENE CHEE,
Respondent; Case No.
DO110-09. TO:
CHARLENE CHEE,

REX ROBINSON-AN-
GELES, SARAH IKE,
JV PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a RE-
VIEW   has been sched-
uled with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
27TH day of JUNE, 2019
@ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
CHARLENE CHEE,
Respondent; Case No.
DO110-09. TO:
CHARLENE CHEE,
REX ROBINSON-AN-
GELES, SARAH IKE,
JV PROS, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a RE-
VIEW   has been sched-
uled with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
27TH  day of JUNE, 2019
@ 11:00 AM

Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs, Plain-
tiff, vs Luis Parra-
Ramirez, Defendant;
Case No. CR779-18. TO:
Luis Parra-Ramirez and
Tarivia Ramirez:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Crimi-
nal Arraignment has been
rescheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for July 2, 2019, 1:00
p.m.

Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs, Plain-
tiff, vs Clifford Fuentes,
Defendant; Case No.
CV47-18. TO:  Clifford
Fuentes:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Show
Cause Hearing has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for July 2, 2019, 1:00
p.m.

Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs, Plain-
tiff, vs Elysebeth Scott-

Boise, Defendant; Case
No. CR749-18. TO:
Elysebeth Scott-Boise:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Crimi-
nal Arraignment has been
rescheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for July 2, 2019, 1:00
p.m.

Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs, Plain-
tiff, vs Luis Parra-
Ramirez, Defendant;
Case No. CR548-18. TO:
Luis Parra-Ramirez and
Tarivia Ramirez:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Show
Cause Hearing has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for July 2, 2019, 1:00
p.m.

Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs, Plain-
tiff, vs Roberta Williams,
DefendantCase No.
CR202-19. TO:  Roberta
Williams:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Crimi-
nal Arraignment has been
rescheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for July 2, 2019, 1:00
p.m.

Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs, Plain-
tiff, vs Dondi Hoptowit,
Defendant; Case No.
CR722-18. TO:  Dondi
Hoptowit:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Show
Cause Hearing has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for July 2, 2019, 1:00
p.m.

PROBATE
In the matter of the

estate of Lauraina L.

Hintsala, W.S., U/A, de-
ceased. Estate no. 2018-
PR18. To Jolene Hintsala,
Jason Hintsala and
Harold Hintsala: You are
hereby notified that an infor-
mal probate hearing is
scheduled for June 27, 2019
at 4 p.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of  Jose A. Calica,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Es-
tate no. 2018-PR26. To
Direlle Calica and Carlos
Calica: You are hereby no-
tified that an informal pro-
bate hearing is scheduled for
June 27, 2019 at 4:30 p.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of William M. Rhoan,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Es-
tate no. 2018-PR31. To
Arlita Rhoan and Lyle
Rhoan Sr.: You are hereby
notified that an informal pro-
bate hearing is scheduled for
June 27, 2019 at 11 a.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of Zyrelle C.
McKinley-Wainanwit,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Es-
tate no. 2016-PR13. To
Charlie Wainanwit and
Virginia McKinley: You are
hereby notified that an infor-
mal probate hearing is
scheduled for June 26, 2019
at 11 a.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of Kamiken L. Spino,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Es-
tate no. 2017-PR40. To
Danny McGraw Jr.: You
are hereby notified that an
informal probate hearing is
scheduled for June 19, 2019
at 11:30 a.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of Urbana Ross,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Es-
tate 2018-PR34. To
Jacques Martinez, Joseph
Martinez, Money
Martinez, Howard
Arnett: You are hereby no-
tified that an informal pro-
bate hearing is scheduled for
June 19, 2019 at 11 a.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of  Monica R. Tufti,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Es-
tate no. 2017-PR20. To
Alex Tufti, Jose Olivera
Jr., Ismael Encisco, Fran-
cisco Reyes Jr., Fabio
Apolito and Anthony
Littleleaf: You are hereby
notified that an informal pro-
bate hearing is scheduled for
July 1, 2019 at 11:30 a.m.
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Native American women
have gone missing or been
killed at much higher rates
that non-Native women.

An estimate is that the rate
of Native women going miss-
ing or being killed is ten times
that of non-Native women.

One problem is the con-
fusion by law enforcement
over who has jurisdiction to
pursue these cases, leading to
lax pursuit and insufficient
data.

Oregon is home to nine
federally recognized tribes or
confederations of  tribes.

The state has now joined
a movement to account for
and solve more of  the crimes.

Gov. Kate Brown, meet-
ing with tribal leaders, includ-
ing from Warm Springs, re-
cently signed a bill directing
state police to study how to
increase and improve crimi-
nal justice resources on these
cases.

For the past few decades,
Patricia Whitefoot of the
Yakama Nation has been a

Warm Springs Sani-
tation reminds resi-
dents to place their
tote at the road.  This
will help them save
time so they can do
all the scheduled
pick up with the staff
and equipment they
have available right
now.  If you have
questions - call the
landfill at 553-3163.

main advocate of  reform
to address the problem.

At the signing ceremony,
Ms. Whitefoot said that her
sister, Daisy Mae Heath
Tallman, was 29 when she
went missing.

She was Whitefoot’s
youngest sister and lived
with her in Washington
state.

She would be gone for
long periods, fishing for
salmon in traditional spots
along the Columbia River,
and visiting relatives on the
Warm Springs Reservation.

Then in the autumn of
1987, she never returned to
her home in White Swan.

The case was never solved.
Patricia was involved in the
effort to pass the bill in Or-
egon, and a similar one in
Washington state earlier.

Travis Hampton, superin-
tendent of the Oregon State
Police, told attendees, many
of them Native American
women, that he was emotion-
ally invested in bringing re-
sults.

He said he had been con-
cerned about a lack of state
police jurisdiction in Indian
country, but that it would be
compensated for with col-
laboration among federal,
state and local law enforce-
ment.

Bill to help protect Native women

2015
GMC
Acadia -
39,039
miles -
$30,995
#38297A

2017
Chevy
Malibu -
67,914
miles -
$16,995
#90213A

2013
Cadillac
SRX -
82,135
miles -
$18,995
#21135B

2011
Jeep
Wrangler
-  82,851
miles -
$24,995
#58481A

2017
Toyota 4-
Runner -
50,563
miles
$35,995
#24247A

2015
Chevy
Colorado -
54,435
miles -
$29,995
#14278A

2007
Toyota
Corolla -
134,657
miles -
$7,995
#57907A

2018
Mazda -
9,160
miles -
$21,995
#08424A

2013
Chevy
Camaro -
73,217
miles -
$15,995
#51637A

2018
GMC
Terrain -
21,667
miles -
$23,995
#20982A

2018
Kia
Stinger -
7,090
miles -
$35,995
#44560A

2014
Ford
Fusion -
104,084
miles -
$12,995
#23540C
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